History-Political Science

Dr. Aura-Lee A. and James Hobbs Pittenger  American History Scholarship
http://www.dar.org/natsociety/edout_scholar.cfm
  o  24 credits
  o  American History/American Government major
  o  $2000

Enid Hall Griswold Memorial Scholarship
http://www.dar.org/natsociety/edout_scholar.cfm
  o  History, political science majors
  o  Junior or senior
  o  $5000

The Lucinda Beneventi Findley History Scholarship
http://www.dar.org/natsociety/edout_scholar.cfm
  o  3.25
  o  High school senior
  o  Full-time history major

Institute for Humane Studies
theihs.org/what-we-offer/#scholarships
  •  $300
  •  Student who is applying to a PhD program